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Are You Building this Spring ' Industry Hue Hhown M|it* of Ri>ri>
In* Hlncr Uip W»P.

The carefully considered effort 
which la belne made by the Provin
cial Government of Ontario lo en
courage the cultivation of flax In the 
northern part of the province I* a 
welcome evidence of foresight. For 
there la a very conalderahle abort age 
of flux In the world's market a, and 
the old aourcea of aupply are. for the 
time being, at any rate, aerloualy 
curtailed. Thus, In the daya before 
the war. and for aome time after Ita 
onaet, greet quantltlea of fla 
from Ruaalu, whllat Belgium and 
Holland also made considerable con
tributions. To-day. Russia is practic
ally out of the market, and the sup
plies
still limited. This condition has, of 
course, obtained for some time past, 
and, two or three years ago. when 
the demand for linen for airplane 
wings and other war purposes waa 
making heavy calls on the linen pro
duction capabilities of the Allies,
Canada applied herself seriously to
the question of Increasing the flax = We have n la,ye stock of Canada Paint Company's Pure
Lr5d,UhC,i0no.0»tr„menC,0Unnrôm'l..J° 'Ï!* = Pa'nl“ It is important ,n huv.ng paint to temembe, you 
end the Government promised a fix- 55 i « r . , , 7 .ed price for the crop, and a bounty. S *re buying ,f\r «wo reasons. First to make your house and
running from two to nine cents a •* buildings l»»ok well and whicli is the most important to a
pound, to the spinner for the finished 35 protect the material of your buildings fr on the we. r and S
jfara. m«^rerw!1,h' S tear of ti e wraihc. Tlr.cfor the ■ I ettbe the paint the =
characterise energy they establish^ g bf’ler lh'’ "‘,uils- , A paiLl ,i,at 8ive ,he be8t résulta is the =

ed a complete plant at Regina, Sas- su cheapest paint to buy, ~
katchewan. for the extraction of the 5 
fibres from the flax, and arranged for 5 in in • f 1 / f, l 25
the carrying out of a series of ex- = UHC OtltV BrUSSelS KUP, S1ZC 0/4 it. DV ■ 
perl monta In spinning. In Kitchener, 5 A . n J z * J =5
Ont. The Idea of the Canadian Gov- s M }f S/fl lO fnr
eminent was, of course, not only lo | J 1U ltCbU,ür V^U.JV IOl 
establish an industry which would 22
help to meet the war needs of the s5
Allies, but one which might lie de- 35
velopod, after the war. to the In- 25
creasing advantage of the Dominion EE

Now flax is essentially the crop EE Mêli S NfcW GfCV TwCcd HâtS. 

for the small holder. There Is, It Is 55 j . .
true reaily no Until ,o the scale upon = made, HSW Style, gOOd QU3 ltV 
which It can be grown, but the pro- |5 7 J J o 't
cess of hand weeding, to which it so SB 
readily responds, makes flax a crop B 
particularly adapted to the kind of £ 
labor generally available on a small 
holding. It Is for this reason, no 2 
doubt, amongst others, that the On
tario Government has adopted the 
scheme, Just referred to. of encourag- ss 
ing flax growing In the northern part

EAGER'SIf so—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

WATERDOWN

Paint Doubles The Value
Off Your Buildings

>from Holland and Belgium are

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

Prices =
=$22.39 55

s

well iOwing to rapid decline of prices it is 
almost impossible to quote prices in our 
Adv. but we guarantee our prices as low 
as any other, quality considered.

=5

1.50 each 55y
=r

and =Men’s New Felt Hats, new styles
of the province, unde, the, pian. | e colors, greys, browns and greens
various mills in older Ontario, will g 
supply seed to be distributed among ss 
selected settlers In the north coun- S» 
try, in quantities sufficient to plant 55 
two or more acres, whilst the settler 
when he has harvested his crop, to __ 
return to the mill an amount of seed ~ 
equal to that which was sent to him. 53 
It is proposed then to compare the ■; 
northern seed and fibre with the pro- 55 
duct grown from similar seed in the S3 
older districts, and if the results ~ 
prove satisfactory, the Government is E£ 
prepared to take still further steps to 55 
encourage cultivation. EE

Ultimately it Is hoped to establish 
In Canada a complete linen trade, 5~ 
on a large scale, and not merely to =5 

te flax for export. There is, =

m
=$5 each 1
ü

Men’s New Tweed Caps, new shapes is 
and colors. Priced reasonable0. B. Griffin, Waterdown ü

sI

$1.50 to S3 =. |
sWaterdown

Garage
Gordon & Son 4 Strand Corn Brooms. A good quality = 

1 and weight broom
cultiva
however, to-day an immediate market 
for exported Canadian flax, not only 
for the sake of the linen which ma~ 
be made from it, but for the sa

aa =Special at 49cke EZE
of its many greatly needed bye- 
products, such as linseed oil and 55

=
’

a ... ................................. — ■■ ■ s

Owing to the decreosing prices of =§
vrin,el,‘w,,i,ciaP,!,nfr7ô,ma,lghl 1 Groceries lines we are not quoting prices |

r»"lha»H.îS.,l,ot;,v^yn.ïr pt£ i bit guarantee Hamilton prices or better "
:n,e^r,;„rt«ru,e, j | in some lines. Buy your Groceries at |
particularly in she linked with the 5 EdgCF S 3(td S3V2 VOUT HlOnCV. AlwBVS ü
Dominion, for all time, through the ss J r ,» * 1 J J
gallant ‘Princess Pats," the Cana- = 30(1 Ol IÜÎ hiPhiîSt 2F^U2.

' dian battalion named for hei. which 55 a ®
1 won such glory in France and Flan- , 55 
: deni. Her Royal Highness In indeed ; 5 
r gazetted as honorary colonel-tn-chlef | 

of this famous Canadian battalion.
At the wedding of their honorary ~ 
colonel twenty-four of the original ss 
‘ Pats" served as a guard of honor. S3

Princess Patricia loved Canada.
She loved the inter, with its spark- _ 
ling snow, Its skating, skiing and 135 
tobogganing ui the capital, and the 
summer with its rivers and lakes 
and sweet-smelling forests, 
loved the broad sweep of ihe prairies 
and the mighty mountains as she 
traveled to the coast—and more than 
all else, she seemed to love the 
people.

One recalls many times when the 
princess has been in the public eye, 
and each occasion but makes you 
more conscious of how beautiful she 
la. It might be at such functions as 
ihe Drawing-room of their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught in that regal Senate 
Chamber in Ottawa, of which noth
ing now remains but ashes. It might 
be in Government House when a 
state ball was in progress. Again.
It might be in the midst of a lovely 
garden at a garden party given by 
their Royal Hlghneases that one re
called her It might be i.n such oc
casions. when she smiled on Girl 
Guides and won their hearts.

While here during the period of 
the war the prlnceea was devoted to 
war work. Three times a week she 
was to be found working at the Red 
Cross rooms In Ottawa. She sewed 
and knitted continually, always for 
the men In khaki. She also kept the 
Princess Pats provided with coin
torts. And otnee her return to Eng
land has continually visited them la 
kwital.
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life, would assure that.
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Wm. Springer & Son

Phone 140
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• The ftifurc 8 frowns on old-fashioned 
was! >' iy methods. For it is ihe magic fig
ure i i the 19U0 Cutnrhct Llwiric VVasher 
which forces the \\ 1 a^k and forth
through the clothes, i i r pwfeet rigure 8 
motion lour times ofti ; > r than in the ordi
nary washer.

Painting and Paper Hanging
Deale in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

<-i N *
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The swinging wring'.r icvereiblj, and 
also works electrical 1>. The copper tub 

1 hasn’t one single part in it- nothing to lift 
* 1 out i;nd vleun after tl’e ash is fin: died!< r r

te
u We’d Le gmd to dv’i ’ 
U right lo your home, n. «1 
\ When you have s*.

) may start paying 
~1 your convenience.

. a 1900 Washer 
*•.*'. you try it out. 

?’i v.li.it it van do, you
for it on t« rms to suit

s
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ite ('nil, ’phnur or lerils

II9OO CATARACT WASHERm sf/■/V

Phone 198 IEAGERS.
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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